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«HT SOLUM! 
HOW MUCH 

Do You Want ? 

"Th·»** ar» th*> vi Htil « of mortal 

men." John (jetticy Adam*. 

LOST «· gufd knot, |·-»(" 
brooch, «#»> pu blip Kju*r»-. Fistdwr t 

ph a*" return to this iilltfc and b< 

FMrtrdrd SU ; 

FOIi HALF My wiklftii'* i»· ar 

ttw MrCartitev icta. Apply to fan· ( 
nie Wright, WanbirLi*· «>*,, -< 

, F< » SA LE l'fdit· -*«< Hacml 
« alla liilli»*». Narri»u*>, Hyiciiuii» 
Fbi-Ma*. Tulip* »:»d ot » r »··· » 

Mr·. W t( 01.tifcwr. ( Monro· 
»tr«x·!. 8Hj»d 

LOHT A r'» l ioutti· r folding } k 

<»t iMMsk containing iff #f in bill* 
Ot»e fjti ht 11, Itir» ft! bM« ami j · » 

«dbly onr f bill. Tfi dollar» r*· 

«tardif Ifft « it h Bob Lander* as : 

Watt'* wa«;ort yard. ltd* < 

A LOS MMI A lot t<»rri»>r ptt| 
m month· nid. vlii(«,«lthbl*clt ! 

and tan »|<ot* tin !· art and far·*; ImiI 
' 

tall; had on roller with no nain·- 

Hrtarn to H. \\ *··>|i*r ai'd rw*tT· ! 

reward It-w d 

FOR SALE -My rmldenc·· m <»hi 1 

ham a*«h»u* I>r. J, A. tira·»·.", ti 

WANTKI» Th« of Wax* 

haehl* to know that Nl«n«> Bro* 

wood yard ha» on baud a fin·· lot 
of air tight ii· at»-r t-h* k* a! i 

jut rord V\ lut^r I» her* and n<>» : 

i* tta* time* » t'·'! in a aupplv at j 
jiotnl dry wood, fall or {»hon* Htottf 

: 

Kro» 
' 

»! ! 

KOH HALF. V 11 the* t»»a r<x>i]i j 

kftchea, aud dining furniture in tb«- j 
Kftty Ilote-I VpplytoW H Di«*k»-> . 

Waxaharhin T«im. ,' | 

H HOOK H11,1. WhUky ran h. j 
had In Dalla- IVv Writ»· or 

' 

wanted- Vo» t.. kn.>« that 

h*»»· at end corn «hop# at $1.25 p*·r 
•ack I» 51 10l!tpe<>»i. S."> I 

KEN'T-Otifli room bou*»· itt.", 

Weit Main *tre-t. Ali nce**ar> 

«>ut building*. City wat«r. Apply *«» 

Ed Oldham. tf 

W HIH Y For medical purtH»·** 
can 1»* supplied by tb<· Houthern 

Liquor Co., . Harrie, Prop. Dal 

ia* Tex., tf 

FOR HALF A full blooded Water 

Spaniel pup. 4:> Mouron street. 71' 

WANTED— trade a flat tor» 

desk for a typewriter deek. A<i- 

dre*» or call at thin oftlce. dh 

50 MEN WANTED M en who cau 

deposit 160 or $100 for security. 
Addreaa P. O. Box 102, Waxaharhie, 
Texa». . 

WE Mil Hewing Machinée at popu- 
lar nrieee, frotn $15 to $50. Waxa- 

hachie Hardware Co. tf 

SEE Mr·. C. J. OriggH for ladien 
suite made to order. tf 

DREBBMAKINQ—Hatisf action 
guaranteed, 313 Eaat Marvia Ave.. 
£50*2 ring·. Mr·. Mattle La*. »! 

WE HAVE—Ju«t received machin- 

ery with which we can «aw your 
wood at home. Btone Bro». tf 

FOR BALE—My residence and % 

E. Harri», m Main »tr.-*t 

Tex 

JEALOUSY EXISTED( 
lie S*j* Odl RMn Was tint Cam 

•f fNtk Afrie*, Say» Chaakcr· 

lain Wm HI* Accomplice 
aid Score I.ord M liner. 

London. Oct. 30.—It ia expected that1 
a second installment of extracts of (" 
the "Kruger Mémoire" will soon be 

published. 
A striking feature of the memoirs. 

Il la understood. Is a revelation of tlie 

Jealousies which existed before the 

war between inhabitants of the Trans- 

real and the Orange Free State and 

the Cape Colony Boers Mr. Kruger 

takes pains to prove that he did bis 

utmost to smooth matters over and 

prevent the war. but the Boers' In- 

born antipathy to foreign Interference 

proved to be too strong for him 

Mr. Kruger closes his memoirs with 

these words 

"I am convinced that God will not 

forsake his people, even though it oft- 

en appears so. and I ac<juie»ce in the 

will of the Lord, knowing he will not 

alio» an afllieted people to perish The 

Lord hath all hearts in his band and 

he turneth whithersoever he will." 

This aspiration Is a clue to the eon· 

tents of th«» whole l»>.>k which is .1 :·" 

% sonne of hi*: .rirai Information, 

'throwing new or striking light upon 

the events dealt with than a "human 

document" of psychological value, re- 

vealing the persona) traits of the ex 

president The memoirs ar« but a 

sketchy summary of past events with 

Mr Kruger'* personal commenta 

th eroon. 

Mr. Kruger describe» the "Jesuitical 
Oeil Rhodes as the curse of South 

Africa," H«* says: "So matter how 

t>a»« or contemptible. be It lying, brib- 

ery or treachery. all and every rue an s 
were welcome to him." 

Ix>rd Mllecr. he dwHbci a» "a typ· 
irai judge. autocratic beyond endur 

ance.*' 
Mr. Krwger declare* that Colonial 

Secretary Chamberlain was undoubt- 
edly Rhode*' accomplice in the Jim»· 
•on raid and that Mr. Chamberlain 
appointed lx>rti Milner lirttish high 

commissions r of South Africa with the 

dim t intention of driving matters to 

ext reme* 
"Til· tool of Mr ChamtxTlain." say 

Mr Knifcr. '"carried out his mission 

faithf ill* and turned South Afrira 

Into a wild»raw.** 

«* t| K»lle·! in Arfcansea, 

Utile Rock, iff 30 Miss Flora 

Bchilllete 14 years old. was killed by 
an unknown person five miles north· 

we»! of this city Wednesday. She 

*·« th«- forenoon viiting her uncle's 

family near her father's home. She 

start'",} home about II o'clock, and her 
b-'wiv wa> discovered at 1 Wednesday 
aft «moon She had been knocked 

In the head and the skull crushed. Her 

body had b< en dragged *e»«.ral yards 
Into (he underbrush In an c»ld field. 

Oreat eaclfement *tn caused by the 

disco* erv and the country is being 

scoured for the guilty person One 

fu#pe< ! ha* fie. arrested The dead 

girl w a member of a respected fami- 

ly an tn hishly esteemed. 

*«»··« «wrr- ·)< 

New York fi t. s your g man 

Who «|<· <K-f.il.·:! h:ro*Mf S* \V 1 J % m 

jokOMO ' Pi»I!»«l»-!ph!a. »·«·.·< d th«> 

Gre*n I' n: t*>Uce ·..»*»5 .-» * *»'d 

he désir*··! iirrcn lM timseif < t!i" 
murder· r t. 

' 

Alton Intimer. who 

*4« shot apparently by a burglar, in 
hi· "<* II (:. V -Tf pt. Hrooklyn, 
on the r f I ul} 22. last The man 

Mid - I : <1 · -fit hi *um· h«> 

*·»* *.·· ft fi-iti *» and was 

*>·.«·>· 
' 

. a 'mut the country 
H» *.!! n'i-J :om<>rrow morn 

VV .. It ni ·> «*· II *» f il t# r » 

Pi'.f»! r.. (i t 50 p. ep" marked 

the retu .f the soldiers of the Kif- 

tt ntii :«-»· ment from the anthracite 

region VV. nc*day. While pas Ring 

down Fifth avenue they were assailed 
with chunks of concrete, blocks of 

wood as terge as brick*, and even tool», 
thrown front the twenty-flr«t floor of 

the new Farmers' Deposit bank build- 
ing. distance of 275 feet, by work- 
man. 

^imidaid for 

New York, Oct. 30.—Reports are in 

Circulation in financial circles hen? that 

plans art· being discussed for the 

establishment of the Mexican currency 

on a gold basis. Sonic of th« large 
banking houses are said to have been 
sounded, with a view to procuring 
enough gold to rehabilitate the system. 
Those said to be interested in the mat 

1er refuse to discuss It. j 

Attauspt te L;«h CroM. 

Wynne, Ark.. OcL 30.—Later Cross 
confessed the triple murder and out- 

rage and he was placed In jail. Wed- 

nesday night at 11 o'clock a -mob com- 

posed exclusively of negroes formed 

with the avowed purpose of taking the 

prisoner from the officers by force 

and hanging him, but the sheriff spirit-| 
ed Cross into the woods, where they 
are now hiding. 

Unuld'» TlM Lwt 

New York. Oct. 30.—A verdict for 

the defendant, Howard Gould, was glv- j 
en by the jury in the second trial of a 

damage suit brought by Frank D. Mow-} 
try, who was at one time Mr. Gould'a. 
rallet. Mowbray claimed he lost the 

sight of one eye while In Mr. Gould'a 

•mplojr, and Mr. Gould agreed to «ire 
Wei « position for life. · 

day. read» as follows: 

•According to the yearly custom <rf 

our people it falls upon the president 

at this season to appoint a day of fas- 

tv*al and thanksgiving to Ood. 

"Over a century and a quarter has 

passed since this country toolblts place 

among the nations of the earth snd 

during that time we have bad on the 

whole more to be thankful for than 

has fallen to the lote of any ot her peo- 

ple. Generation after generation has 

grown to manhood and passed away 

Each has had to bear its burdens, each 

to face its special crises and each ha* 
known years of grim toil, when the 

country was menaced by malice, do- 

mestic or foreign levy, when the hand 
of the Lord was heavy upon it In 

drouth or flood or pestilence, when in 

bodily distress and anguish of soul it 

paid the penalty of folly and a for- 

ward heart. Nevertheless, decade by 
decade, we have strangled onward and 

upward; we now abundantly enjoy ma- 
terial well-being and undei the favor 

of thp most high we are striving earn- 

estly to achieve moral and .spiritual 
uplifting. The year thai has just 
closed has be»-n one of peace and of 

overflowing plenty. Rarely has any 

people enjoyed greater prosperity than 
we are now enjoying. For this wp ren 
der heartfelt xnd solemn thanks to th·· 

giver of good and we seek to praise 
him. not by words only, but by deeds, 
by the way in which we do our duty 
to ourselves and our fellowmen. 
"Now. therefore 1. Theodore Roose 

vele, president of th* I'nlted Stat^. 
do designate as a day of general 
thanksgiving Thursday, the twenty 
seventh of th«· coming November, and 
do recommend that throughout th»· Ian·: 
thf p*-ople cease from thfir ordinary 

occupations and in their several hom*w 
snd places of worship render thanks 
unto Almighty God for the manifold 

blessings of the past year. In witness 
whereof I have hereunto set my haud 
and < au«*»d the seal of the United 
3tat*;< tt be affixed 

"lionc at the city of Washington 
this 29th day of October iu the year 
of our Ijord on»· thousand nim> hun 
dred and two and of the ind^pudence 
of lb* Halted States the one hundred 
and twenty seventh 

" 

appeal of china. 

Will Ali» »**|»t l« hnifinntf » §·©« 

*»Vt M Sli*rr Km·»·. 

Washington, Oct 30 Minister Wii is 

hop· ful that China will be the power 

to t<ti limit the second case for the ar- 

bitration of The Hague tribunal. He 

Is working hard to induce the powers, 

partie» to the treaty of Pékin, to con- 
sent to arbitrate the Important ques- 
tion a* to wether the indemnities to 

be paid them shail be paid on a gold 
or a silver basis 
Tbe issue is of the utmost import- 

ance to China. In fact, it is said that 
the insistence of tbe powers upon the 
settlement of the gold basis would 
mean tb«- ruin of tbe Chinese empire 
which is tot&ltfc unable to pay the vast 
sum of nearly four hundred and fifty 
million taes la gold. 

.4A mirai *ch '·»?· |,w«**«mi 1>ih« 

Galveston, Oct 30 \dmlral and 
Mrs Schley sailed Wednesday on tin 

Com ho for New Yor.v. aft»-r enjoying 
a three days' sojourn in Galveston 
About £00 people were at the dock to 

wish them a «fe Journey and an in- 
formal reception was held in the main 

saloon of th? steamer The state rooms 
of the distinguished visitors were 

hanked with flowers by tbe ladies of 
Galveston 

ft»r ou« \* r#fk In Oh in. 

Cincinnati, Of t 30. — Cincinnati. Ham 
ilton and Indianapolis passenger train 
No. 36 which left Hamilton at 8.57 
o'clo· k Wednesday night ran into a 

local freight train two miles east of 
Oxford. Engineer Conn and two un- 
known men wer>* instantly killed. Mail 
Clerk John Connor of Hamilton wn~. 

badly hurt. The passenger* werp bad 1 > 
shaken up but it is not believed any of 
th«*m were seriously injured. 

Mi*· Y»ll«r «· V rc* VV 

Valparaiso, ind.. Oct 30.- Mi-s St'-l 
ia Josephine Teller, cousin of United 
States Senator . M. Teller of Colora 

do, who for three months was held as 
an inmate of a lunatic asylum, is mad 
a free woman by the terms of a de 

CtsiOB rendered in the circuit court 

here Judge Gillett decided that the 

asylum authorities had no right to kid 
nap their former patient, whose sani 
ty is unquestioned in this city 

< hVf O ,1 Tabbjr Ifcrxl. 

Price. Utah. Oct. 30.—Old Tabby, 
chief of the Uintah Utes for as far 
back as the memory of the oldest in- 
habitants runs, is dead near White 
Rock agency, aged 104 years. He was 
In the early days the special friend 
of Brigbam Young, and did much in 
bis time to preserve peace between his 

people and tbe whites. 

Suppoanl Bandit H«l«w*4 

Missoula, Mont.. Oct. 30.—Van Ha- 
zendoot. who was held on suspicion 
of being the lone bandit who held up 
the Northern Paclic train at Bear 
Mouth last Friday morning, has been 
released by the authorities. 

R<wtrft}e<»tl Freie Bond I«aalBf. 
Newark, N. J.. Oct. 30.—Vice Chan 

cellor Emmery has Issued a prelimi- 
nary injunction restraining the United 
States Steel corporation from retiriez 
$20C,0o0.000 preferrAl stock and are ia 
suing $2.500,000 bonds. 

K«gWi rulinn of Tmw CIHm 

Austin, Oct. 80.—The following it 
the registration of the various place*» 
of Texas: San Antonio. MSI, Dallas 
8390; Houston, 7438; Galveston, 7178; 
Austin. 4250; Beaumont. 3<f74; Deoi- 
son, 2494; Sherman, 2111 

ta 

Philadelphia, €fet. 3·.—The 
bons, who are ««id to be creating die 

turbancea in Manitoba, were induced 

to leave Russia and settle in Canada 

by Joseph S. Elkinton. a Quaker of 

this city, who was aided ny several 

influential members of the Society of 

Friends He spent three months 

among the Doukhobore, and waa the 

personal representative of men who 

made possible the emigration of the 

Russian sect. 
Mr. Elkinton says he has agents In 

each of the fifty-eight Doukhobor vil 

lages In Canada, but has not yet re 

ceived information from them of 

marching and alleged rioting 
"That 2000 of them are on the 

march, propagating strange doctrines," 
said Mr. Elkinton. "I cannot believe. 

1 am sure that the whole matter hast 

been exaggerated 
" 

Mr. Elkinton said he had visited 

fifty-four of the fifty-eight villages. 
Crime, he asserted, is practically un- 
known among the people. 

Condition Nut No H«d. 

Winnipeg:. Oct 30.—Another contln 

gent of Ooukhobors ha/e reached 

Yorkton. The women and children 

were taken In rharge by the govern- 

ment offi< ials and fed. The m«=n con- 

tinued on their marc h looking for new 
converts to their religion. 

FORCED TO SURRENDER. 

rlt>«·-! ribf Wh· Hurronndrd «od C*>m« 

p«)ivd to G'V* l'p. 

Colon. Colombia. Oct.# 30—Further 

news has reached here of the enna^c 

ment Oct. 24 at: Rio Frio, near La j 
I Cienga. which resulted in the surren j 
i der of the revolutionary generals, 
UribeT'ribe and Castillo. The govern- 

ment general. Marjarres. reached Rio 

I Frio with reinforcements of 2000 men. ! 

These troops were destined for the ' 

isthmus, and their ferrival at Rio Frio ! 
was unexpected. The government ! 

forces already before the rebel posi- 
tions. in conjunction with thf* men of 

Marjarres' command, managed to sur- . 

round the enemy completely, and after 
' 

a well-contfsted engagement, to force) 
them to surrender. Four hundred rev- ! 

olutioniet.s are reported to have been I 
kiiletl. The ri^ad were left unburied. j 
According to the terms of the capitu- 

lation. General Uribe-l'ribe undertakes 
to brinp about the surrender of all rev- 
olutionary bands now in the depart | 
wen te of Magdalena and Bolivar. He : 

goee to Bogota to confer with the Co- i 
kiHJbian government to this end. 

JUDGEPEDEN RELEASED. 

in *I«iil Over « V< ar f»»r Contempt 
<»f C«ar* 

Kansas City. Of t :?<> -Samuel C. Pe- , 

den former Jrnrg#» of the county court ! 
of St. Clair county. Missouri, who has ; 
been in ja'' at Miry ville since May.i 
1901, for contempt «if court in refusing j 
fo order a ta* levy to pay bond*, 

pledged in 1897 for the Te bo and 

Neosho railway, wa= Wednesday or- 

dered released by Judge John F. Phil- 
lip» of the United States district 
court. 

After he hs 1 t!" ' * 

jail. Judge Pe 
den several months ago sent his resig- 
nation to Governor Tinekery and a suc- 

ce.- ir was apr>oiDteii. Judge Phillips 
declined to talk of the matter, and it 
is supposed Judge Peden's release was 
a result of his resixnatlon. Judge 
Thomas Nevltt. presldlrg judge of the 
St Clair county court. Is still In jail, 
where many of his predecessors, ail 
having refuse I to respect the United 
States court's commands to order a 

tax levy for the payment of the bonds, 
had previously spent their terms of 
office. 

COMING TO THE SOUTH, j 
Will V»»f* «·»«4». M inula 

• ippi stticl A'Khmiif 

Washington Oct 30. — President 

Roosevelt w.ll make a trip through a 

part of the south next month if official 

business should not make his pres- 
ence in Washington necessary at that 

time. The trip will be made about 

the middle of tlie month, the primary 
object of it being to enable the pres- 
ident to attend the reefptton to be ten- 
dered I* the citizens of Memphis to 

General Luke Wright, vice governor of 
the Philippines. Subsequently, it is 
expected the president will accept an 

Invation to participate In a bear hunt 
in the auebreaks of Mississippi. He 
tnav embrare the opportunity while in 
the south to visit the Ttiskegee insti- 
tute at Tuskegee, Ala., of which Hook- 
er Washington is president. 

Hnv Ai'fidmiH lv 

Beaumont, Tex.. Oct. 30.—Horace 
Lassiter, the 16-year-old. was a* ,-ident- 
ally shot and instantly killed by a play 
mate here. lidwi Knlaziewicz is the 
name of the boy that did the shooting. 
The two boys were exhibiting their re- 
volvers and twirling them on their 

fingers, when the pistol of the latter 
went off and the ball entered the the 

body of young Lass iter just helow the 
left nipple and entered the lean 

Thl»f m W*iflh l>nf, 

Bryan. Tes.. Oct. 30.—A gentleman 
of this city wbo has been missing the 
wood from his back yard, hit upon the 
novel plan of tying his dog upon th<· 

woodpile in the hope of frightening 
away tfie depredators. Bat he is now 
a sadder and wme? man Imagine his 
consternation upon going out next 

morning to find that the versatile thief 
had stolen both the dog and the wood. 

Whe*« 1 Vvt"ic front Drouth 

Denton. Tex . Oct. 30.—A dispatch 
from Sanger says some of the wheat 
In that vicinity is dying from the lack 
of rain. Some farmers there also re- 

port the finding of a few green bugs, 
which Home ascribe as the cause of 
the plant· dying Reports from oth* 
parts of the country are that the wneat 
is looking fine. 

All stomach and bowel tmubk* In cbikl or adult 
to « «Ingle mm Indigestion. 

I Iw, colic, choiera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and 
all complainte of like nature, are tbe reaeltof undigested , 

foods fermenting In tbe stomach Tbe only way to1 
prevent fever and to core each trouble# without Injury i 
to the membranes lining the etemach is to res tor· 
perfect digestion. 

KODOL Tm Eat 
Kodol is tbe new discovery which cures all stomach 

and bowel troubles by removing tbe cause. This famous 
remedy checks fermentation, cleanees, purifies and 

sweetens the stomach. Kodol digests all classée of food and gives to the body all of tbe nourishment, health and strength it contains 
C«r«t Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all Itaaatk raw hiss. 

"Kodol Dycpepsfa Care la }u*t tba thine for dyxpepala and tttomach trouble·. It baa 
helped me more than anything elue Id a long standing raw of catarrh of tbe stomach."— 
Oscar Kin*. Oberry Valley, . Y. 

Prepared only by E. C. De Witt A: Co., Chicago Sold by all dealers. 

Miff C|||| Cire favi'r"·* household remedy 
bronchitis. grippe, throat 

ooeey for reach·, cold·, croup, 
and lung trouble·. It 

Great 

Rock Island 
Route 

Rate to 

AMARILLO 
(via El Reno) 

$13.40 
Daily Limit .'HI Days 

Good for Htop-over 

A New Country Ail the Way 

Trains now running 

to Graham, Texas, 26 
miles west of JacKs· 

boro. Leave Fort 

Worth 8:30 a. m. daily, 
except Sunday - 

One Fare Plus $2 to 

CHICAGO 

and Return 

November 29, 30 and 

December 1 

W. H. FIRTH, g. P. . ., Fort Worth, Tex, 

So Say Them All 
Summer* gone, winter's here; To j l»-as<·, for he doesn't tire, 
You order vomi today, my defc. Ar.«i we'll !>»· sure to have a good fire. 
I'll tell Stone Bros, a» I come h< me. 

No, wait, I'll call bv 'phone. 
No iioume with Stone Bros, woo 
To make a fire; it hums so pood. 

! told hin· (nnd, > or. b»»', They keep the t>e8i block wood I know 
tt net: d dry blocks he w« n't for tret; And' to their vard I'll always go. 

STONE BROTHERS 
South Ropers Street. New Phone 171. Old phone HI 

Only $25.00 to 

CALIFORNIA 

'HE Southern Pacific has again opened the 

doors to cheap travel from Texas points to 

California. During the months of September and 

October, one way second-class tickets will be on 

sale from nil main line points on the Houston 

Texas Centrai Railroad and Southern Pacific at a 

rate of tN>, except from stations east of Hous- 

ton, from which points rate is made by adding 

local fare to Houston rate, and from Galveston, 

Where the rate will be $2G.45 :: :: :: :: 

'These tickets pivr> stop-overs at California 

points, and offer a splendid means of making a 

trip to California at lower rates than ever. Con- 

sult your local ticket a^eat, or.write for literature 

and other information :: :: :: :: :: 

M. L. BOBBINS, '. J."ANDERSON, 

O. P. <*JT. A. A. G P. A 

Now Is the Time to 

Prepare voriv Xmas Visit 

To the [ Old Home 

Will Sell Kouiul Trip Tickets to Points in 

Arkansas, Missouri, 
Louisiana and 

the Old States 

On December 13, 17, 21, 22, 23, 26, 1902 

With lit) Days' Return Limit at 

One Fare Plus $2.00 
Lowest rate in three years. And will maintain the same bist 

stamlard of service that has made it known us the 
best 

and most popular line between 

Texas and the Southeast 
For Particulars Address 

T. P. LiTTLB, A, A. S. Waunkk, A, . M. Moruan, A 

Corsicana, Tex. Waco, Tex. Fort Worth, Tex. 

W. H. Wee*h, G. P. . ., Tyler, Tex. 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPET 
Member Grocers and Butchers Association 

Telephone 
n8 College Street 

s m il. in 111 


